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theo chalars, and L. admires their scIf'.dcnalmigt suffico ta rcmind birn of what Sab 1 Ile caliing for absenteces is anotiier wrirk
-but somehow or ather it regards the bath scbooI teachers are tao apt to forgct in w~hich the vi.'itor miit miatcriaily î'

Sabbath school as an institution to be loft1 in their tines of' difficulty-tlîat as ser-1the telacher. And %Yhile seaking to tilt
entirely to the eiinister and tha Sabbatit vants of Christ, tiîcy arc neyer unsupported childrcn of thoir duty to, attet'd tha sLdîo(ý.
uchoal teacher. or alone, for at sucb tintes --thera 8tanthi tan oppar zunity would bo given ta gay la few

We know that thr-m rcmarks do nlot ap. One nrnong thein whotn they knowf îtt."1 %vords to the parents upon the dutices dt.
ply equally to ail cangregations. liait, 1Let it bc remctnbered, ton, that Sah>at ivol ving on thein. In tiîis way we eati ýo,
after allowing for the deuil interest whieh ,schooi teachcrs, likc other peuple, have their how the visiting of a Sabbati ehlîol itiiîI'i,
vcry zaany mnuistcrs nnd eIders tali- in the1 peculiar tcttîptatians, '.o which thcy ivili bc gradually leand ta the visiting of' a di>:trt,'
Sabbath oehools, ie it nut truc tbit our,înost ai t ta yield if they arc Icft cntireiy to1 And as the Union has rccntly lad t,!,
(Jhurches, upon the wbolc, regard them as,. theitaseives. 'The constant dealing with the subjcct of district visitation undir diseiL,
in a manner, tia private ground of the routine of lessons, schoul eianagciiient &c., sien, we would ask. if the SabbatlîbIil
teachars, and a p)rovince of CJhristian duty places the teacher in saune (langer of' bc- mnighit not convenicntly, and with luil
with which ail who are tact thenisclves voîning a fortnaiist iii his dutitces, and ofipcculiar advatîtage, bo adolptied as startiiig.
teachers have no itîtuiediate concerna ? oim Iad.bight of the spiritual aspect 4f lais'points for sncb visitatioti ? The visitingeýý

This ie eut as iL uugbit ta ba. The con-.'work-. Thc vibit of' a pious fricnd tnay bc a district senis a more formidable tatîdlor.
grogation ouglit tu fuel bo intitniât a cutn- of' use iii counterautittg titis danger. Wc taking than to nssist a Sabbath suhool th Il
nexion witb the Sai.batlibellui, andi mu may auid aiso that if inleil tou 0 tiucl ta er in vîsiting, lhis seliolars. A per.sot il,
deep an intcrest in tieu, as tu icad tbcttt thetttscivcs, tcachers are ajit ta feui tuient wuoild saot venîture upon the formier w.rk
to desire ta FHit thte sch vols, and ecrtain selives, as it wvcre, a distinct cias in thetimighit undertake the latter ; while Nvc lte,
for themselves wbat it is dia teuchera arc Chutreh, with soparate :and distinct iîîterest. Iconvinccd that, once ongaged in visitittg for
doing in their came. The duty of the The cvii af this necd tct he pointed eut. ite Sabbath sicen]o, the visitor would Souti
Cburches ta Subbatit pchools, tlict, is, in Attd the effect of' %uul visita %çili bc bc willing ta extctîd bais cailla to ail îili
aur opiniion, tu, idcntify thein-,elves wvith tbe equally bencficial ta tbe scou itself' 1b l'aînilies aif the district.
teachers, and ta take sncbi anl inttcrst iti it of little cotîsequctice that the sgebolarsi The real prasperity of Sabbatiîslî
the work as cati only be nîaintained and sec that saune imtportance ils attucbcd ta the nmust, in se far ns humain agcncy is cott erli.
expressedi by frequent visits ta te schools. iselltool by ciltera besides those io are en.'ed, depcud icaitly uifflt the teCZtehrý-. V.1

WVc do Taot propose thait at sucli visita gaged iii oondncting iL î Thcy ire not t tiniister niay direct the whole work, c:il
there should be any interfécrencc witii tue surprised that their teaciters siiouid desirc lie eîay occasionaily visit the scbaaols. Eccu
teachers, or any interruption ta, the ordi- their constant attendatice, and blhould ex- bais visite cannat be expected ta bc very
cary rautine af the echool. Wueare not prcss groat iîtterest in thuir wcll.being. 1frequent, frota the nature et' bis other iu
now speaking of' visits by those quaiified tolThey taube that a" a mnatter ot' course. But pations on Sabbatlt. But tha tcadîhcj,-

give tbe teachers asisistatîce in the work of' if sonetlîitî ut' a Binîiar intcrest is sltcwn 1and mîanagement of the sehooas must ttîii.

tuitian. Wbat we ask for im, that any in thena by others, we cannot doubt tbatlIy depen'. upon' th- teachere them>civeý.
niember of' tho cangregation feeling a min- tncn)y of' the counsels addrcsscd ta thein by 1Witb regard ta ail details of' school manae.
cre interest je the Sabbath 8chool, ccd their tecbers wiil carne home ta tulciritaent, &c., we think tuat every securit3 tint

feeling that the Sabbatb schoal teuchber ib heuarts witb a iîcw degrecofet autbority. lis dcsirabic will be bcd, if the teacieN
representing the Cburch to lais sciiolars.t The parents ut' t scbalars, aiso, tnuy bc inect regularly for fricndiy conférence sl
sbould manifoat hie interest by visiting tUe affcctcd in saine dcgrec by the iturest fur inutuai assistance, to consuit wîtiî e
Scheel. shewn in the sclîool hy tUe congregation. another as ta planis and proceedings,, atîd tu

If the schois woe thug visited, who cati The importance of ail tUe teacher je doing;take what nicasures tiîey find ta bc ttîoeî
doubt that tbe resuite ta the con gregation for tlîeir children i nay bo confirnicd ta theul;eflective for assisting eacb other iii prepira.
would b'e beneficici ? Wouid net tieir by tUe visits et' tic niembers of the congre. 'tien for titeir duties in the sclîaoi. Ail tic;s
interest in thc schoole bc grcutly incrcuscd ? gation. The schooi catittt appear te titein'let the touchiers themseives providc fur,
Would taot their Christiatn sympathies bc u itîignificatît ittutter, if othiers net per- under the direction, ut' course, of tlîc riu*i
awakcened ? Wouid cuL their sens:e ot' sonaly ctigaged in itu mnanagementt evinceýister.
responsibility ba quickened ? Xliglît, tlîey'so much itterest in it. 1IL goems desirable, aiso, that, the dutie,
net beconie itîtpressed ut tUe Sabbati schlilAs to practieul itapravetîtents in the uof the touchers being se truly rcliguc,
with the need that exista for a ntissiýn of sc'hools, we laok for these ta foilow frotta there should be occasioal mecetiins -1iaise;
Christian love te the homes et' nxcny ot' thiesuch visita raLlier indiicctly titan dircctly. ýticm for prayer, iii aider that the spiritui
scholurs ? In short, conitacet with the Sab-'Under the direction ut' tue tiiister, tlic:aspect ot' their work moay DoL bo lost froia
bia te membrs af a bcengcgtio, t- tuchters aire geîîerauiy Lest ablu iu judgc uâ iICl uil î

viceto mmbeg ofa cogregatin us hs wiiat iiprovcmets muy Uc iiitroduced in~ Theso points tUe congreè,'tion may kaive
hee ta vcry maty uof the Sabbuth echool!tuie mnanaîgemeint of' the schaois. On èoine te the teuchers, if only tae congrregatioâ
teachors, bathi iitli respect te thair awn:poiîtts, hewever, tUe taelîrs inay fel tue sec that the teachers are attendi:tg ta theon.
life, and ivitli respect ta thuir usofuiness in advantage et' buving te opinion ut' an on-t It uppears ta us, thorefoire, that, without
the worid. loaker, antd in sncb cases tevisitera ciay.intcrfering in any way with the existini

TUeeffet t'suc viiteunthoeea-lîrsproveof ut aterial assistance. One bctiefit'mnanagemcnt or systema of Sahhath suiooh.-
would ho vcry important. IL wouid bc which tUe scitools wouid certainly receiveitie d'uty of' thc congregation towards the
quita a nuistake ta supposa that tcachersýfr(m such Visits as we bave aliudcd te is:institutians je tu, take a more iivciy and
would hava any hesitation inl hailiîîg suchthat discipline would bu, more easiiy cn- ,more intintate intercst je the than ut rir
friecdly visita. We cannat doubt thaut not forced. Every teachar ut' a "mission sent, tu, realise that they are daing part df
a fcw teachers bave failed ie thoir work'sehool " knows how dificuit iL ie ta main- tUe work ut' the Church, and tei prove thai

for want of socie t'riendly sympathy. Witliitain strict order ie tUe classes, and hwtecnrgto dniisisl ihfl
a troubiesome and rude clasa ot' bildren, 'teuch this difficulty is iesseeed by the acca-! gechrga ientiiees paiteit w f ee
and no apparent cffect foibowing t'romihsEoa visit ut' a stranger. This jsieehOWvi. hs by ts moons Thain froqucail
labours, many a teachcr hue demponded of' tUe poinît te wbicb, we tiîink the attendancc session et' a parish may have a caîaîîitte
suîucess, aed been rcady Lu rcsign the aL-1uf visitera sltouid Uc first dircctcd. IL isuof their nunîber appointed te. take soin'
teot. The vieiL ot' sanie une wbo sytepa-1 obviousiy in vaintLe, look for gaod resuitespeciai supervision ut' the Sabbatb sciîooli,
thised with hlm iii bis diieufty might be froma a sehool wherc the classes are flot but in our opisi on, no provision> of ibis kii
etsough ta revive hie draoping courage i1 ordcrly and quiet. - ought ta bc held as doing away vilh Ille


